E x tra f f o f a L etter, w ritten to the Fublifher by M r .

f Z u i i c h e waspleafed to Hx V I me the Comparative Anatomy o f the 'trunks o f Plants, w rit^ ten by D oftor
G rewy and told me, that he had very ingenioufly and learnedly difcourfed upon that fubjeft; though I, by reafonof my unskilfulnefs in the Englilh Tongue, could have little more chan the contentm ent o f viewing the elegant Cuts.
I have formerly w ritten u n to y o u^/.c .in my Letter ofAugnJl i^ 1673* that I had difcovered in feveral Trees OO two forts ofvePfels or pores,and did conceive,that th e m atter which ferves for the increafe o f Trees was in W th e greater fent u p w a rd s that fome final! particles did again defcend in the fmaller Veffelsto the ro o ts, whereby was maintained a (3) C irculation alfo in Trees. 3d But not finding by the figures of Dr* G re w , that he hath difcover'd thofe(4^ two forts of Vefielsin the w ooddy parr, I here take s > ( 654 ) the lib e rty offending you the Eight p a rt o f the tranfverfe Slice o f an A lh-fprig o f a years g ro w th ; and (hall withall acquaint y o u , that befides thofe tw o forts of Veflels in w ood, I have d ifco v e r'd a 0 ) th ird f o r t ; thefe two going d irefily u p w a rd , and this 5 ' th irdiffiiingout o f the middle o r the p ith ,g o in g horizontally 6* to the circumference : So that the CO whole b o d y o f W ood to viewed by mejconfifts o f nothing b u t o f finall hollow p ip e s, Thefe pipes, out o f which the firm w ood is made u p , are in 7* many places asC7) clear as cryftal, and in other places, methinks, I fee them to confifl: in p a rt,o f (8) fmall globuls. The great Veflels, obferv'd and exprefffcdby Dr. G rew , were feenby me very manifeftly to confi/1 o f finall globuls, 1 hefe great Veffels are general ly furnifli't with fmall membranes, which being cut thro: gb, may be feen to lye obliquely in the Veflels; and thefe I conceive to be 9* (?)va!ves. 10.
(10) T heft three forts o f Veflels then, I have obferv'd not only in jijb-w ood,but a lfo in Elme, Oak,Willow,Shumaok,Lime-tree,Apple, Pear, Plum, Walnut, Hafel-tree & c . And all the Veffels, which D r.
Grew hath reprefented in and other w ood, though th differ from one another in bignefs, yet, under favour, I take them 1 x* to beO 0 o f one fo rt. And though I have fome Obfervations which I keep yet to m yfelf, yet this which concerns the three forts o f pores o r Veflels la m w illing to com unicateuntoyou, as Jallbhave ffiew'd them here to divers curious perfonsthat w ere p le a fe d to vifft roe; to whom I have alfo made it out, as well as 1 could, how 12. Trees and other Plants d o grow inheight and thicknefs,(,2) o f which 1 doubt not but D r. Grew hath w ritten fo learnedly that 1 fhall not need to difcourfe o f it here. Tab*ll. Fig. r. A B is one of the great pores o r Veflels o f an Jfl> tw ig o f one years g ro w th , cut longways the little tw igg, through the 13. middle of the pores; which Veflel confifts o f 03) tranfparent glo buls, w herein you may plainly fee the fmall oblique membrans ,14. by me O4) cal'd valves, which membransdo not ly w ith their u p p e r p a rt extended one and the fame w ay,but they lye fo as that tw ofides o f them w ith th e ir uppeV end reach towards one another, as C C . and DD, And if we fuppofe, that the hollow nefsof th eft greater Veflels is as large as a hair o f ones head, we may then very well fay, 1 5* fhat thehollownefs Ds) o f the fmall ones is at leaft 25 times (mailer 16. than fucb a hair. That thefe VeflelsC115) confift o f globuls, I have not only feen in Jjb-vtood, but alfo in W alnut, Hajel, j 4pple, Pear, and Plum ,trees &c. C *55 ) JRg* 2. A B exhibits fome of the fmall Veflels that make up the wood,cutt of clofe to the Bark longways, like wife o f an Afh 17. ofone years growth j between the pipes of which thefe Vefiejs are found; which have their rile out o f the pith o f the plant o r twig, and are, as I conceive, increafed by more Vefiels, either out of the great or (mail Veflels that go direftly upw ards.08) Of thefe Veflels 1 there lie 8. io* or 12. together,crow ded-in long-ways between the aforefaid pipes,as at C and D,in the manner o f a Weavers-fliuttle, -lying in fome places irregularly, the one ciofe by the other, and in othe» places fomewhat moredifperled. Fig. 3 . A B 0 D is ( | p the Bark of the Twig, which I have only r 9. reprefented with bare lines, becaufe that now the plant is growing,'1*^** whereby the Bark is changed from what it is in Winter, And if one would give a pe tinent and exaft delineation thereof, it would be nequifite to obferve it a fortnight toge her whilft it is growing* And this might likewife be done with the Wood. A H H D E G F is the Eighth pare of the o f an Afli twig,one year old, cutt tranfverfly$ wherein you may fee , that it is not made up wholly o f firm or clofe parts,but partly too C2°) of great f Veflels , which yet differ much among themfelves in bignefs , and which are not at all, o r feldotn, perfectly round,ftanding alfo near the pith in fome places irregular by one another; and the reft o f the Wood being an infinite number (20 of little Veflels or pores.
2 r. C22; G H,are Veflels having their origin from the Pith, and termi-2 2. nating in the circumference o f the Woody p a r t, I mean, when the Tree is not growing. (23) Thefe Veflels may not always be feen, 2 3. inatranfverfeC ut,to have their rife out of G,and to end in the cir cumference H, becaufe that in the diffeflion made with the knife you do not throughout keep juft the middle of the body that takes hold of thefe yeflels, from the place o f the very beginning o f them, but in one place,as about C in i% .2 , you will cut through with its fharp point,and inanother place the fame will pafs with its middle, as at D, where it isthickeft ; and fo it comes to pafs, fhat your eye fees thefe Veffels to have their beginning out of G,and run between G and H into nQtbing,and again,that the fame do feem to have their beginmngin the middie, aiid^becorae ifillbroader and^^brOader,un^ till they end vn H.
1.1, Are (24) the very fmall Veflels that are counted to be the 24, grm W ood, and which require indeed to, be more curiouflv dtfigned ^ but to ^exprefs tBem m tbeirmatural perfedion and order , juft t W iny opinion , can never be done by,the hand o f Man; Q c j'E K ( 6$6 ) I have now Tome French Wine o f the grow th o f the year paft, which hath a very delicate taft. The Veffel, wherein this Wine is, was very good and Tweet when the Wine was put i n , and a coarfe linnen C loath d ip t in melted Brimftone and kindled had been hung over the Veffel before it was filled. In this Wine I have d iv ers times obferved finall living Creatures, fhaped like little E els, as ap« Tab.2. pears in Fig. 4. A B, having on th eir forehead a round co n v ex ity like a crefcent, w ithout having any thing elfe, that I could fee, on the forepart o f their body, and that p art looked no otherw ife than cryfial; but tow ards its middle it was made up o f nothing but glo buls, which I could very plainly difcern ; and the h in d e rp a rt o f the body o f thefe little Animals appeared as clear and tranfparent as the fore-part, and running to a very Tharp tay l. 
E K F Is the F ith o h h e twig, w hich Iikewi 25. ted by a r t, furafmuch as it corifilts o f Veficles o r (25)
b lad d ers that have 6. 7 o r 8
